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Or**=*tik*iHiit
crane released ten tons of terracotta

bricks, effectively destroying a "tyPical
American living room" that the artist had

constructed on the corner'o[ 3rd Street

and A.lameda in downtorn. Los Angeles.

In theorv. the event simulated the effect
of a one megaton nuclear bomb dropped

at e distance of 12 4ilc. -The Promr
iional stunt wai itaged il conjunction
with l'Tuget L.A. - The fut of Sur'
vival," an .extensive sehedule of artist'
organized events Protesting mclear pro'
liferation. futists fui Survival, an a.{filiate

of the Southem Californis Alliance for
Sunival, has cooidinated eihibitiots'
video screenings, demonsuations and
performnces lasting through the sum'

mer, Among them ws Lee Waisler.
As th€ bricks drppped, the notleY

crorrd voiced a so{t'huzzah, but only:onc
thouglrr crused my mind: Waisla i* a

hmx, an artist from thc school of P.T,
Barnum, acting onthe belief thal even in
art md politics, there's g sucker born
every minute.

It isn't Waisl.er's interest in nuclear
disrmainent that I doubh - hL comnit'
rnent ertends to his Poriche's' license
platB rha! read "No Nukesll ': it's'hi8
methods.. The- evett rest moro thet
110,000 from private dqnationr and

Vaisler's earningt: Dot il elcessive
amounl lo aehieve corf,l'tocosst Print
anil TV coverage. Even a documentary of
the silly event is being produced. Ya the

focus of allthis &tt€ntion was neither the

politic nor the art, but lgaisler hirnself.
When one ob*ner challeaged Waisler m
to wh{t p€rcentsge.of his interest was the

nucles isaue and what percentage in'
volved his ego, Waisler r*ponded with-

out chagrin, "I have en enormour ego,

obviously. I'm happy th&t you *ere ree

qire audience, whether frcm 
- 
TV, the

iewspapem. or on'hand obmners, 
-can

only react to Waisler's sclf important
po6ture, which detours attention that
might have been drawn to the truiY

serious concern of nuclear threat. Think
rbout the t10,000 and the living room.

Thounnds of people. in this country -
espccialll in the deteriorated Skid Ros

area - don'l have homer, let alone
"tyfical Americrn living rooms," yet

Waisler finds such gratuitoue d*truction
to be effective politics. I find it insen'

sitive. Tht 110,000 could have clothed

and fed the scores of di*ipated indigente
'raiting 

on thc Mision soup lile around

the corner frcm the event. Horwei, those

ections would not haYe gamered su(fi'
cient attention to Waigler c a perrcnali'

poreive to th8t."
Thercin lies the problem. Ultimstely

ty, aad-therefore would never occur to

him.
Vaisler ar an "artist" is another prch

lcn. Vieved as performance' art' the

event wae,dull, a most obvious idea er'
ecuted in the least imagin-ative mantrcr,,

apecialh comidering the availcbl€ fund-

ing. As 
-one 

artitt noted after t-he cuh
"l-came to see whst ten tong of bricks

dropped on a living rodm would lmk
like - and it didn't look like much."

Vhen the bricls droPPed, the claP'

boerd walls oUapaed, chairs werc squarhed;

lamps were shanered. It appeared to
be a. domestic Etage set after a bad storm,

b-ut not the result! of a nuclear blut'
Tliis, I thint, pr€sanE ao additioual prob'
lei. The performmce was received by

vierers .rith, atrimated delight' as
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of a circus act, because at no
it convev the honific conse-

{uences of a nucleu e:plmion. 'W'hile ten
rons of bricls dropped from fiye stories
mav have the pblrsical foree oI a distmt
nucleer detonation, visuallv the eyent was
tm comprchensible and too pedestrian to
€rpres the tenilring results of such an
act. The fireball, the fallout, the black
rain. devutation, ststration and annihila.
tion - these rere s remole from the per.
formaac as Waisler from the aignificant
isues. This aorr of tripe desensitizes and
dism by deecribing a so-called nuclear
effect t[at u audience csn imagine,
l{uclesr holocaust is unimaginable. Thal
a pcrfomance cm reduce it io 8
recognizable, if unpleasant, erperience
dravs more apathy than action.

Waisler never considered such a
posibility. He . simply erploired the
politie in hia own 3elf-interest, abucing a
credible concern to buttres u ertirtic
creer almost deveid of credibility. Not
for the first time, either.

In 1981, Waisler firEt attr&cted atten.
tion by dumpitrg a load of mcnure otl the
stepe of the L.A. Times in protest of a
negativc revier. It wu an amuing, if
pucrile, ge3ture that altracted auch

notice by the media. Perhaps it was the
incident that propelled Waisler from
mediocre artist to top.notch self-
promotar. Next, he spent one month Bten.
ciling aigns on 64 street intersections to
announce 'Target L.A. - Bomb Cage,"
which turned out to be another so+alled
perfomce, one duing which he r_elemd
3,000 black, heliun.filled balloons and
gave a wooden sculpture lilled with eight
bombs to rhe city of L.A. Thege events
suggest that Vaisler's true political loyal.
ty ii to Waisler hirmelf. This thought ia
more disturling etill when one realizes
that Vaisler appsrently believee he's
found his netier. There are more such
events plamcd for the future, In New
York City, Paieler will drop a 1957 str.
tion wagon on a chicten egg to show the
overkill capacity of our nuclcar arcenals.
With hb seeningly sufficient financial
remurceE, and obvious lack of talent, this
could continue until they push the button,

We nced our srtkts and all of our
citirm to rork for Nuclear Freeze, bul
Vaisler's rivial interfereace only dilutes
the impact. In the eggrrndizemcnt of.hir

"go, 
the men seryea. no oae. He only

undemines the gincere efforts of
otiren.!
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o rotiseried chicken
o -wood smked ribs
. lhick, iuicy dell endwiches served o,

handqode rye bread
o ta[ulous salads include celery nmoulode

or marincted, Jrah white builu
. muishrooms
. Jnsh home-mode.soups tike motzoh full,- or creom o! broctoii
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